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.: .t.. W made bv tl.d
whkh was to provide fuel la time ofER SCHOOL STUDENTS

IN PLAYS AND GAMES TJCKLISf I JOB OFPEKiuG OECOhISiJiililCilUSEOF:
of tb dyaaajlte rrew, wearing life
belts, grabs a box of ths oxplosiv and
stands by to Jump overboard. J

The project af dredging tho East
Biver to tho Sound was first aadertakea
forty years age to provide New Tork
harbor with oa oatronc which would
aot require continuous dredging like
Ambrose Channel, where five govern-wen- t

dredges art constantly removing

oeiIL 101 CI1YGALUuG OFF RACE

Sir1 Thomas : Disappointed al
Postponement, As Odds

; Were For Shamrock

Ok Board Steam Taent Victoria,
3ul 2. (Br Wireless to The Asee--

date JP reasj Today's race was sailed

S by the regatta eommittee beeaase of
too du tlut tier might bo low of

lift among the erew of the challenger.
Thia explanation, was given to Six

Thomae Lipton by Captain Bnrtoo an
YiAhtiaa Muter SiMll Keill. when
they, were coiled aboard th Victoria
after tbo challenger had Bees returned
to her moorings.

It ws disappointing day far Bir
Thomas and ale guests. The wind of
the early morning (are great promise
to their bepea that Shamrock would be

the better boat nnder stiffer weather
eeadiUoas thaa bare prevailed during
the preceding raees.

8ir Thomas was greatly cheered by
tht haadreda of messages of good wishes

- that earn to him by eabla, land wire,
' and by radio. There also came aboard

Victoria todiy ' additieaal good luck
eharma. A miniature yacht, a model of
Shamrock TV, bnilt of tea rosea with

Br Thomas' pictart bedded in tht main

tbo tefi1traUngMnds.- - flood Back- - 'a
Hell Gats, was then removed aad terns
biases work accomplished before the ap
bronriation wss exhausted."

Whoa Flood Bock was blasted a
charge of 100,000 pounds of dynamite
was tired, the official said. Iwaonetes
oa the river a mile sway were lifted
thro feet oat of th water, bat ao dam

go resulted. -- .""'-.

YOUTH FATALLY HURT IN
A PLAY-DUE- L AT HOME

Durban, July 24-- Doa Bosscl, seven
year old soa of Mr. aad Mrs. B. J. Bat
tel, of this city, shot aad probably
fatally Wounded William Jonee, atvta
year old aoa tf Mr. aad Mrs. L. J. Jones
also of Durham, ia a play-dn- el at the
Rossei homo thia morning.

Ths Bossol hoy used his father's tt
calibre revolver, while tho Jones boy
snapped tb trigger. of his toy pletoL
Tho bullet from th real pistol passed
entirely through tho Jones boy's body.
Ho is is ths hospital. Both boys or
members of well knows families.

CAPTURE RUSSIAN SHIP
' AFTER TEN-MIL- E RACE

Baa yraaeiseo, July tt Customs of
ficers, aboard a revenue etator after a
tea-mil- s chaso oa Baa Traacioso Boy,
today captured tho Bassias transport
Bogday, posieeelow of which has beta
claimed by rival Russian factions.

Tbs shas was made after representa-
tives of what baa beta called tho Kor-sne- ky

group oaistd tho vessel eeriy to-

day from tho ooviet captain.
The customs officials will hold tho

vessel ponding instructions from Wash
tngtoa. Tbo Bogday recently was
awarded to tho Kerensky faction by ths
Halted States district court. The soviet
captain, however, did sot leava ths ship
until ousted today.

APPOINT COMMITTEE ON
MARKETING

saatmauanBBuoJ
;

'Chicago, July 2 Arpcintment of
committees to devlso pUa for the co-

operative marketing of grain aad live- -
.tuv JarmlnJ anna at tha final
aessios today of tbt Amerieea Pans
Bureas yederatioa. Too uvosiock oomw
mitteo oa that Industry recommended
it. ' This actios cams a few hours after
ths plan of tho grain committee had
been received favorably by a majority
of tho convention.

After a disetgsioa of tho freight oar
shortage a resolution was adopted U

aiese. ana ii ia new severs a wiia a
grove af benutiful trees. f .

Tht reUngeeo are tense mors aaiy.
Tht trade oif tho city la small, although
it ia opea to foreign commerce. The
hami flail f'anal vklrh eneaeefed
it with tht rich provinces tf Booth China
greeny xaeauiatet rat irnasponauoa ei
rico aad of bar products. -

,

FIND K0 SOLUTION

;.;0P TRUNK. MYSTERY
? (Coatlaaod from fags One)

who vtaf to Detroit early ia Jup and
has aot been heard from sinsa.

Ida Dm. sister of tbo missing girl.
ad Alphioute TsUfroas, are priaoaers

ia jail hero, aad aro being held ta con-

nection with tho disappearance of
htatberla Dan. ' Tslifrone is charged
with violation of tho Mann get, and
complicity ia tbo disappearance of the
via giri. iat siaier w poiag aeia xov
further investigatiom. ' '

Ia a statement tesasd today Ida Ima
said that abo believed her elater Is
dead. "Whether tht ts tbt girl they
found la tbt trunk ta New York, I
wouldn't venturo to say," she added.
Talifiront said bt hid aot heard of the
miming girl for some time.' .

Coaaty authorities claim tbst details
of tha finding of tht body ia tbt trunk
tally with facts aad dates surrounding
tht disappear an ct of Katberlao Dan.
8be left her homo at Canonsburg, Pa.
early ia June, for Detroit, aad waa aa.
eomrjanisd by Talirone, authorities
said. Tbs latter was arrested la Detroit,
and brought te this eity, but sfforts to
lad tha girl la Detroit failed. County
detectives, who investigated tbs Detroit
end of ths esse, ssid today that 109
Harpr street, Detroit, the address found
is tho trunk at New Tork, ' waa the
spartaaont bouse ia which thsy located
Talif tons aad foaad articles of tho mist
ing girls elotbing. - ,

(

CINEMA PRODUOMO FILM .

LOCATES IN CHARLOTTE

Chawlotte, July f. The Cinema Art
Company, producers of films, has lo-

cated fa Charlotte. This Is tbo first film
nrodaotng soneera to locate here And
is tho nly sompany of its kind la ths
South. Tht sompany has leased aa en
tire floor aad roof gardes af a large
bnlldin. The oompeny will have 18
high salaried men end wemea taeiaaing
actors, artists, osrtooaiats, advertising
sxoerts and mechanical experts. The
msaager says Charlotte is tho logical
nlaoo for tbo center of a prodnelag
sompany owing to railroad facilities
with aulek rsiaaos of xiims to monoa
picture bouses ia this and surrounding
statoo.

Birthday Party.
Seaboard, July 25 Little Mist Doro

thy Hill Msddrsy, dangbUr
of Mr. and Mrs. BL, C. Maddrty, Boa.

board, N. C, gsvo a delightful birthday
nawt ta a number of her littls friends
at tbo homo of bar grandmother, Mrs.
B. hi. Msddrsy, rriday awraopt, ior
23rd lastaat, from d to f o'eloJk. ,

lm Airm tnr meeenrina' the Telocity

of projsctlles eends ars eUetritally
flivWsd 1st mllllonths.

eanawasawamnnawananaweeaxBswaBea

TJranus has about tbo tamo density as
Ice. '. ' .

Bnshraae-sr- s have given ao troable
ia Aastraiia since 179. a

t - -

ImAlm. ta tha eleventh century. B. C.
was la sdvsnee of Co EgyptUas aad
Jews la tho practice or meaietat.

Hndsea strait is opea to Bavigatioa
two or three months of tbo year only.

L The Weather

OAso, Halted Statoo Weather
Boreas.

pOREcTCfFF'

Raleigh, N. C, July S4. 1920.
Washington. D. C. July Zi. (Pore- -

cast) North Carolina; Generally fair
Sunday and Monday,

TKMPEHATURE
Highest temperature .......,.....
Lowest temperature 71
Meaa temoerature fit
Exceas for tht day 1
Average dally deficiency since

January let l.T

PRECIPITATION (ia inehea)
Amount for tbo M hours oading

at p. m. ... 0
Total for tha month to date ...... 6.28
Excess for tbt month' ,. 0.S4
Deficiency sines Jen. 1st tJO

HUMIDITY
V ia.. 12m. p. ta,

Dry bulb ;. 77 $ 14
Wet bulb 74 77
Bet humidity.;. 7, 7

PRESclURS
(Btdaeed to sea lovsl)

a. at. .... 29.01 I p. m. .... 29.82
Sunrise 6:10 s. m. Sunset 7:25 p. m.

Boxer Rebellion and Siege of
.Legations Brought Chinese

. City To Notice ?
, , t . ?

Washington, Jnljr tU reeeatly
Peking, capital tf China, with tta
700,000 people, was tat at tbt least
kaewa oi tka great eitiet of tbt world
says tha steond tf a aeries tf Notional
GeogTsphia Society bulletins dealing
wtta tba placet aa tht Itinerary tf tht
congressional inspection trip to tht
Orient. lt took tht Boxer Rebellion
and tha siege of tha Legations ia 1900
ta opea tht long-close- d doors.

"Peking is a 'city within a City- - Ths
Chinese city, bailt la 1343, It tht com
mercial tenter. Tha Tatar elty aatet
from 1307 aad Includes tht famous
Forbidden City,' of which tht Dragm
Threat of tht Boa of Heaven, Eatptrer
of tbt Middle Kingdom, is tbt cent jr.
Tha throat it af rare wood exquisitely
carved.. Just back of it la a screen of
golden lacquer so dainty ia design aad
txtentioa that it gives tht appearance f
golden lace. Aroond this throne room
srt arranged tht palaces, shot la . by
parpla walla..

Tht Cbiea-mt- a street bisects to
Chinese city from tht South Gate,
where tht railway enters to tht prin
cipal gat ia tht wall separating tht
Chinese from tha Tatar eity. Along this
main thoroughfare there passes a toa-- J

tinuoas , throng. There, too, msy nt
seta tht spriagleas passenger tart, with
Ita blue arched roof and yellow wheels,
corrugated metal tires, and Its awalag
sheltering driver aad mult, or tht Ma- -
gollaa camel, tht ship or tht Asian
desert, and, interesting above all, the
scarlet bridal chair with its piece af
baeoa aad Da reel of surer haag oa ths
back at aa offering tt tbt demons who
might molest tbt bridt whilt ta her
journey. Officials hurry back and forth
ia tbo gorgeous chairs, their aoollet
making great dia as thsy ssek right of
way. Noisy vendors of amulets, ana
medlelnea af around tltwr boast . to
strengthen faint hearts, and extracts af
rat meat to make tbo half grow, aaa
ta tbo dia

"Oa tha east aide af this roadway tt
aa tncloaeurt of about oat squsrt mile,
which contains tha Altar of Heaven,
surrounded by shrines fid temples, tht
most important at which ta ths circu-
lar Mi ed msrblt Tsmrila Of

Heaven, with pillars of Oregoa plat
aad roof of deep bint porcelain tllea.

"Near the ornate Templa of Heaven
ia tht Temple of Confueiua, tba most
holy ancestral teacher.'

"The Waahingtea Monument of Peking
la tbt famons thirteen-etorie- d Buddhist
pagoda from tha snmmit of which a tint
view of the elty may be had.

Peking claims tka oldest dally aawi
paper in tbt world, tht Poking Gastttt,
compared with waoet ago wo w
Timea,. with its hundred years, is ta its
infancy. Tor tlx dollars a year, a Pe-
kingese eaa read all that his govsra-mtn-t

desired him to know as to ita as--

Hons, or ho aaa rent Ha Gaxette for tht
day aad return tt la former years
newspapers wore louaa ta we waua ia
ths form of posters. They were print-
ed from a large block of wood upon
which the Intricate characters had been
eat by head.

"Aa early aa tht stvtnta eenrnry a. v.
visiting cards were ia eommoa use la
China, and, to tbo American girl wht
this month is sending to her friends two
small tarda tied with a bit of white
ribbon, announcing her engagement, it
will bo interesting to know that when a
Chinaman desires to marry, his parents
inform a a professional 'match maker,'
wha ssleets a bride for tbo young man.
Ho thea calls upon tbo parents of the
young woman and presents' his card,
upoa which baa been inscribed his an-

cestral aamo and tho eight symbols
which denote ths data of his birth. If
hs is accepted, her card is asnt ia return
and if the oracles forecast good for tb
onion, details of tho engagement are
written on two largo tarda and, these
art tied together with red silkea cords.

"Tho 'bucket brigade' of oar small
western towns may have had Ira distant
orlgia ia tho 'water associations,' or
volunteer fire departments, of Peking.
Ia Peking 'soup kitchens' rice gruel is
served free to tho poor.

"In the heart of tho Tartar elty is
another enclosure the Torblddea City,'
ia which staada tha Imperial Palace,
distinctive ia China because it is faced
with Tellow porcelain. Surrounding tht
palace are tbo gardena, rscsptioft balls,
pavilions, aad offices formerly ased by
tho Emperor ia conducting tho affairs
of tho Empire.

'"Prospect HiB' would be interesting
to thost who wont to tbo 'movies' to
keep warm, daring tbo recent eoai short-
ages. Tho hill is a bogs monad of tool

Hi M

Mist Houchen'a dan Girei TS-fecti-

Performance On

CoQefffl Laws.

' Agaiast tht green background made
by the shrubbery aa tka laws la front
of tha ataia building at th State CoU

lege tht "graduating exereisee tf Mist

nouchen'i summer school class la plays
and games vara held yesterday eveaiaft
at 1 o'clock. Tba partielpaata shewed
tbt effects of careful training. '

Tha orewram bona wit a series or
"Nawery Khrma Paaeea givta by the
elaas la primary games. Tht ordinarily
suid and sedata Uaehtra waa took part
were dressed as little girla with pink
of bias ribbona aa their hair, and tht
general affect war aaeceasf ally , and
pleaaiagfy juvenile. . :;.

. "Tha Call tf Spring," a solo dance
bv Alias Hoaeaea. followed. Ia btr
it race and freedom tf movement. Miss
Hoochea gavt evidence sot only at iat
training, but of a feeling for tht really
artiatia interpretations tf bar theme.

Thea followed a number ex auxereai
dance, folk sanee by tht primary and
grammar school grades, students and
garnet by tha students or tat primary
gradt worky Tbt toetumet wert ef-

fective, many of then loose and grace-
fully Hewing, aad tf anmeroaa dif-

ferent giy colors which made a strik-
ing effect agaiast Ut free of tbt
tree aad vine. Soma or tht lees ar-

tistic daaeet wart performed by tht
teachers la bloomers and auddit
blouses, tad still ethers la Patch aot
tumta. - '
Mint Hooch ea appeared la two ether
sola duneee, foment Musicals" aad
"Kuyawlak.

Next summer ahe win be in eherge
of this phase of recreotional activity at
tht summer school at Harvard.

COAL PRODUCTION FOR

WEEK SHOWS INCREASE

Washington. July Bituminous
coal production of 10,969,000 tons far
ths week ended July 17, announced tt
doy by tbt Geological Survey, was tbt
largest 01 any wees since tne nrsa oi
tht railroad swHehmta'i atrikea ia
March. Thin oitout also axeetdtd that
of the Inst previous full time week by
413,000 tons.

Tarnnge-Pyfc- e. j
Announcements reading si follows

have been received.
' Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Pykt

announce tha marriage of their daugh
ter

Banaah Pykt Torrey
to

Onptaia Allen Hal Turnace .

United States Marine corps
on Wednesday tht twenty-firs- t

aineteea hundred and twenty
"Riehlan.1'

Wide Water, Virginia.

REV. i. C. WOOTElf WILL
PREACH THIS MORNING.

Bev. 3. C. Woo ten. presiding alder of
tht Baleigh district, will preach at tht
Kdenton Street Methodist Church this
morning at 11 o'clock. Bev. W. W.
Poole, pastor of tht church is bow en-

gaged In a aeries tf meetings la Gibson.

Weekly Weather Forecast. ;

Washington, July pre-
dictions for ths week beginning Monday
aret

Middle Atlantic BUtee-P- air first half
of tht week ; probably local showers tbt
second half of weekJBeasonabit tempera'
tures. ...

Southern Atlantio and Cast Gulf
States Local thundershowera probably
except generally fair first half over
the' northern portion of tht district.
Seasonable temperatures.

West Oulf States Generally fair In-

dicated. Temperature averaging above
normal.

General Btrika Continues.
Vers Cms July 24. All forma of

work wert stopped again today aa a
result of tha general strike. At a meet
ing of merchants yesterday it waa pro-
posed to close all places of business If
the strike continues, following demands
of the strikers for a further wage in-
crease of. 100 per cent.

Bubonic Plague Oa Decline.
Vera Crux, July 24-- Tbe bubonic

plague was reproted as oa tbt decline
last week Only ona or two eases weekly
havt appeared of lata. Exterminatioa
of rats by tht workmen continues.

Airman Killed la Colombia.
Cartagena, Colombia, July 22 Pilot

Pratonl was killed here today ia tha
second airplane accident reported In
Cartagena.

V British Steamer Disabled.
, Sydney, M. 8. W- - July J4-- Tht Brit
ish steamer Mabana arrived here today
from Norfolk without a propeller and
wit are-te- tall abaxt.

fire proofall steel Garage

farm boreao U obtain ears to ovJ
- - f ' f tcrops. - y

STRAPPED 8H IPPING BOARD .

VESSEL TIU ,

. ait..,.--. rt v. J - JbJw CAw-Tb- d
a m UMU f w -

Halted Btateo Bbippiag Board steamei
CabrilJe, with a cargo, of orado oJ foi
Bayokno, New Jersey, which went
aground oa Brigaatiao Shoals, ort
. k i. traatardaw. WW still
fast tonight. Tbs ship has beta trylaj
ia irre sex sen wu " r-- vi

There is asederat tea bat th CaM
riila is lying easy. 1

LAUNCH SEVENTH STEEL'

VESSEL AT WILMINGTOr

Wilmintioa. Jaly 21. The Hybert, thoj

.tv .i Mrtki aanstraeted hr4
.k. rrUi tUmtmm Rhinnlne Boardi

waa'Uaacbot at.ta vorouna snip 7
this aftcraaos. '
NAVY niRSMEN WIN IN

0LYKPIC REGATTA. TRYOUTi

Wifl .Eepretent United 8Ute
at Tit Oiympio oamet n

' Antwerp, BcAud . J
Lake Qalasigaaaoad, Worcester, atkst

i.t. TVa Kavr will represent tho

rr.ui ntitM ia tho rowing regatta of

the seventh Olympiad at Antwerp. Thoj
varsity erow. of tho Naval Academy,
competing agaiast tho snoot power 'i

n.- - ..a --l.k ataara ml tho OOUntfT.-voiavavi. j .k.. Kiw nimnia trreuta
aad Bsttonai champioaship regatta, left
ia Ms wako after a hard tnsslo the creek. imHa TTniveraity tad VuM

lath Boat Club, which finished is thai
order. --- : ( .J

With tho Kavy eight thoro wffl g toi
Antwerp Jack'' Kelly. gi ,tb
tionnl champion in single sculls whey
paired with hit eonsin. Paul V. Cos
telle, a fellow member of tho Vesper
Boat Club, of Phlladslphia, gslaod
doubts claim to Olympic honors by wis;
ning tht senior doubles title. Tho)

Pennsylvania Bargo Club qnartst tf
Philadelphia, saexpecttd winners yen
terday of tho intero-ediaf- e fonr-oo-- 9
shell race, today gained a plaot ts th
Olympiad by a four length victory over
Duloth Bt Club's best four aad thoj

Centnry qaartet of St Louis, lost yoar'g
ehampioaa, - ' ;

aertet or cxcouTSiosa. I

tjtitu amaeat as XTiamiliM af uw ej af AM

fa. . suav law 1 Wan Bawsk. M. C 0 h W
Mlf, aa kaMas slalaa "".FHa aaM OMtt saas kataa tmm
tHa arttat win k akaCaS St ear elMfc imim.'
aa siinaj m UM wot isaas eea)

T iiurna iTinnarr j. , IUBTHA L. TiaMlSOOOA I
v- -' tint a onua. 1

s i i it r -- r r ' ""
M. sTMaaaad. A4W.. BaWsk. . 0. , , 0-- eg

5 ;

a position

Tha National Garaga

sail, was delivered as aooa aa ths yacht
' csme op to her moorings. This waa fol-

lowed by a.big black torn eat, beaded
with a green ribbon ; the mascot accord-
ing to tht donor, baring a long stand-
ing reputation of bringing good . for-

tune to whoever possessed him.
"Tom," however, proved to Ut a poor

sailor and was reported to be tea
sick within an bonr after coming
aboard.

Mrs. Barton, wife of tht skipper of
the Shamrock, did not go aboard the

1 yacht today. 8bt remained in the
houseboat Eillarney, tba floating home

of tht challenger's crew. The reason for
her absence was explained by Bir

' Thomas with tht statement that "due to
tht heavy weather, her place was taken
by a strong man who could be used to

I heln handle the aalls in the high wind.
7 We will sail again next Monday aa--

leas pirns art changed," Sir Thomas
said. "I fetl that I am going to win,
and I have made up my mind to pat
ths cap on exhibition in tht British
museum for a month.

RICH SIBERIAN CITIES

. NOW DESERTED TOWNS

Tokio, July te. A dispatch to the
Koknsai News Agency from Barb n

quotes a Russian merchant, Just orrlv-- d

there from West Siberia, as describing
tbesituatioa there as follows:

Tomsk, k and Kras-

noyarsk, formerly tht richest cities of
Siberia, new present f

dead tow as. Tht streets are deserted,
tht shops closed, and very many of the
homes destroyed by fire.

Tht popnlact ls terrtorixed by con-

stant public executions. Mr. Adrisnoff,
, editor of tht Bibirskaya, and M. rill-- '

monoff. editor of the gvobodnny a Siblr,
have both been executed at Tomsk.
The- - Kolchak officers who wert Impris-
oned at Krasnoyarsk art reported exe-

cuted.
Tht peasants art everywhere ia re-

volt against the Berts and refuse to send
any food to the towns J- In tht vicinity
of ilinueinik they hare formed

' regiments and are pushing aa offensive
against the Beds."

SECRETARY NEWCOMBE
WILL MAKE ADDRESS

Mr. Charles B. Keweomb, secretary of
tht bodies, Scottish Rite
Masonry, la Wilmington, will dnllrer tn
address to tht Scottish Rite Minions of
Raleigh, os tht night of August 12th.

Three hundred or more rWttish Bite
Masons of Baleigh and Wake county
art expected to be in attendance. Prof.
E. W. Timberlakt, of Wake Forest Wist
Matttr of tbt Baleigh chapter, extended
the invitation.

Bolahevlkl Vvacnate Grodno.
Warsaw, July "4. (irojno has been

; tvscuated by the Bolshevik!, following
open tht capture of the Grodno forts
on tht south bank of tbt Niemen,

to an official eommnnleatioa
Issued today. 1 '

W. A. MYATT SUES K. O. POOL.

W. A. Myatt yesterday instituted two
alts against K. O. Pool la tht Munie.

nal court for sums aggregating 1713.02.
Oat action is based on two notes to-
talling and the other the plain-.tU- T

seeks to recover 130.5ft due on an
open account and aa unpaid note of

Some Idea of Great Drcdclng
. .l.f a as m mm &

. unaenaxing in tast niver
r ; and Iti Cost

. New Tork, July 21 Death by drown-
ing or dynamite these ars chief among
tb dangers facing tta, bus who art
dredging tho East River to Laag Island
Sound that Hew Tork may have soother
deep-se- a passage to tbo Atleatte.
, How thia undertaking, wkiek will re-
quire 15 to 20 years sad aa expenditure
of 953,000,000 to 975.000,000 Is being
eorriod oa was told here today by off.
riU of thi dredging sompany, which is
doing tho work.

"Moat Obo work moot be done dur-
ing tho slack water period tt ths change
of tides and, as there is gsaerally from
600 to IftOQ peaadt of dynamite aboard
each drill boat tba danger of being
rammed by passing eraft aad sent to
the bottom is complicated with tho pos-
sibility of being blows into tho sir,'
one official eaid.
la HeQ Gate wo art demolishing

frying Paa Beef which is 480 feet by
290 feet. Prom eight to tea months
wilt be rtq rlred to complete this task.
A drill boat is being warped aeroet it
la parallel paths SO feet spart, drilling
boles lata which from 100 to 160 pounds
of dynamite is packed lad txloded. A
dipper dredge, following tbt drill beat.
loade tht blasted, rock into scows for

dumping Into holes' 75 feet deep or mora
ia tbo rivar. This leveling of tho river
bottom ' removes, tbo scarce of eddies,
smotblng tb current.

Tot Bock, another reef ia Hell Gate,
will bo ' destroyed peit. Because of
treacherous currents for which It is re
sponsible. Pot Bock is kaowa as th
wickedest spot ia Amerieaa wstartv

Ths longest alack Titer period reg-
istered ia Hell Oato during tho last 40
years was 29 minutes. It is within that
slack period that drilling points Must
be located, charges planted sad fired
end tho positioa of the plant changed.
Divera oa this work r generally un-
able ' to spend mors than 15 minutes
under water at a time, oo that they
work bat half aa hoar ia a day.
- "As a precaution against being
rammed by passing craft tht Navy De-
partment and Customs House officials
have warned operators and owners of
vessels to kosp a safe diataaeo from
dredging plants.. Per
with this 'warning 85 captains were ar-
raigned recently within a period of tea
days. Many woro suspended for frost
ten days te sis months.

"Whoa the collision signal Is sounded
oa eat of the dredging vessels, each

wm w ami --m V M -

Ths war a
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Corbitt Motor Truck: tacklea and finishes a stiff ;.

problem-t- he way it takes staggering loads where yon
gets there on time tte war its- - frame oi

and its powerful Continental Motor responds ,.
emergencies, are matters of gratifying surprise

but do not annroise ps our surprise "would .come

do these things.

Part In a Corbitt Truck Selected To
Alone the Integrity of tho Dulldera

Motor Trades Have stood up under the most severe
continuous years. There is not yet on record a

Motor Truck.
size and design for every kind of business.

;
Bend

and Corbitt Specification Comparison Chart by
judge a motor truck with an engineer's accuracy.

want to pay cash, terms can be arranged.
MOTOR TRUCK CO, Meaatur, HWDIRS0H, N. C.

DILLON SUPPLY COlVlrAWj,

Mr. Auto Owner
Why Allow Your Car to
Stand Oat in the Weather

and Depreciate
in Value ?

lliooro .

- J" - W , ar'aakat m at 1

for your special requirements. Our prices are actually less than the cost of a
For otljer information, phontf, ; yvire or writeimmediate deliveries. A steel Uarage will last a lifetime.
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For Central and Western North CarolinaW.J. KDLLY, Sale Managor


